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|-, is had; Irmii a trip.
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. iii l\«'iiiueky. j
h \Vw, Hate City's

lintoi paper hanger, is

rttn

\Vm I'm 11; w ill servi-

. (;ity hall Sunday next, iii-.ru- i

;,iH! e'veniui,'. Kvcn body invited.

K., MoiiKis and A. S. Win.; |
with (m'h'I A \ >t> Uli

!.. |iini;>ti.lll' fol til- Apl>;,t
I Mil liinini'«'

[],. M w i. W.i «min . "I holies- j
,. in Hi istul Monday, |

pcud several
I i.sitin» iViHi'd* and relatives.

.., M w.\ \su Ivos > llor.KKTs,I
iK-liluirir, arc w il h I heir sister,
.leiiiiiugs. Miss Ma- Unbelts,

pin-: sifter, luii* been here a week.

\-.mi. Til v< KKi't, vviio lias
teaching ncai N'alchez, Miss.,

iiii.x.1 Ihhih: last week, and on

g. iliithei sjM-iii a lew days with
mtlier, Mr. > v^ Tlmckcr ami

iuiir. Wim in schoolmate ol

v <>)<l tinie*- it nccuicu to be
i»jii dial medicine must be
sc itin» in i'i' rlVeel i\ e. Now all

ii.111-.-.» A cer's Sars])arilla, J
n| die mil t jMiweilul alteratives,

gjiwalilc i must [lalates. l !i<' llav-
inii l'\ mi inuam iiie»licinal.
Suit, fail in is llie result <»f
lilodfl au«l :i healthy liver, to
m liicli. Ayi r's Sarsjiai ilia is

Supei i(»i Meilieine. Ladies who j
i>n rosiiictio :<i I"'.-'u(ify their

||»l«:.\i<nis, shutihl make a nute of
lieariug in mill-! Ilt;il they can't

ai'Vc ti|i«'n nature.

8» 11 ('ox, v\ In» ha.» and coul rols
.'xrlusiw riulii for furnishing

Biiercliant.s of southwest Virginia
the Ian -t st\ les and linest line j
Is, .iraa* ,jt't;-., was in
Meinlav, lie reports trade

\V. Lovina. \\:i> reuirne«V{
l.i'i'aiiitu, v. !.. ; ¦. he wen! to ne-j
my In wiiy ;!.;,i liitle girl »n j
!" Mrs. Lu\i ii'.s sister, wliere |
:'I ;' i" lin su\ cral weeks wliile
vviH riuuit the days as they

1-lnuly l.y. Lorena,"
> I- Tikis, of .loiiesvillc,

1 the I'uurtli with Big Stone
ii lends II,. J,.j; yesterday for
\ ( (illegc. iu Lee etiuuty, where
'.. ;iv env <;!' the trustees of that

assi: iu selecting a

»I I Ik; !if\t year. Here is
^ opening for a (irsi-dass teacli-

w) I ci t v says no others need

, :- .! hi suppose that
f. ^- Morphine and Tobaceo
t <raniuuhecurred. The D6Ü-

of (Jold is known to bo
»,uv«? imtidote for these habits,
P',ei ;hH'as,.S| and the wonderful J.''""'''.'i through ii^ agencytin; reiuedv a national!
^J1':"1 Hutil recently the].fvatiaent" Was only given¦l^^ive <auitarimns, but at the !
^ ii can be had of any'^jhii^i.st. Hill's QHlorideI ;tbl**tx are guaranteed to

-t DrunkeituesK, Mor-J
Halm, and no eit-

i« re(|uired from the
*\.UlS them. The use of To-!
r Lul«oroi the Drug is per-
r u!,u' time as they arerr,a,I3 «iven up. These Tab. jj given without the!

u| patient, and a per- jl* win- to follow their
i'1" " <>f the rIVi)detS"41.0p1J'1 "'^ them witltiii tlia][ 11 youi druggist does

write for full pai^ieu-'"".'"'^ Chemical Co.. Lima,

FATAL ACCIDENT;
IN THE MIDST OF PLEASURE
SOME MUST BEAR PAIN.

Bov. Wheeler Fatally Injured by
an S. A. &0. Train.

The S. A . A < >. train tliat carrie-
the sleeper through from Bristoli*cine
here at 6:36 p. in., was delayed
hours, making it about i(l o'clock
when it returned' from it connection
with the Ii. A' N*at Double Tunnel
The train was in charge of Capt.

IL J. Grubb, with engineer Sid Case
at the thro!tle. It was hacked
dowu from the tunnel and just as it
was coming in on the yard, near ii"

depot an accident occurred which
will no doubt result in the death of
I'.cv. Wheeler, itisthought Wheeler
must have been asleep, with legs
lying across the rail. When fV*4uritl
his lolt leg was terribly in angled and
mashed from knci down, while
his right foot was crushed almost
into a jelly. Drs. Kelly, Iiobacl;
and Mal»c were immediately sum¬

moned, but found Y\ heeler too near¬

ly exhausted \<< attempt an nmputa-
I ion ol the injured members. After
administering opiates to relieve the
intense suffering of the patient, noth¬
ing else could be done '.al await re

suits. At tiiis time (Wednesday j
noon) no hope i- entertained of his
recovery.

Wbeelei is a son of X ah Win oier.
and is about \(\ year: dd .'«;! for-
tune seems to have followed closely
upon Mr. VVheeler iiere ol late, a In
now has lying in bed <»t !ii home
bd. \\ heeler, a nephew of nir-. who.
it will be remembered, several
mouths ago was knocked from ;<

dummy car on ICast Kifth bridge and
seriously injured, from the clfecis of
which he is »tili i;imifiikm! his lied.

While the glorious I'otirlh was

being enjoyed by thousands "f peo¬
ple this young bov, lull >>', \]\\ andj
hope, was doomed to a fatality thai
is awful to tliiii!\ of, while sadness
and grief came down like a black
cloiul of horror tu diul oul he brighl
ncss <»l anol hei lion ehold.

L itkk.. Wheelei dicil at 7 o'eloek
Wednesday evening, i'i. .> Vv. Kel¬
ly was wit Ii Iiiin ;i 1 i day, and gn ve
i . . -ii

Ii mi every a I ion Oos: il»!e, mil

nothing could done to relieve him.

Don't Tiiko Our IVurd.

I'.nl cull von r (I l r.; I In i»im: ii|. ;n:<l
;i m k llitll which of all llic rt-iucdios adver¬
tised to cure rheum ttism he would recom¬

mend. It lie is iioslml.*i:itl üouscicnlions,
lie will tell you liml |Jr Drummoud's
Lightning Komedo in !!>.. only one thai
oilers ii rcwani of .|,*»UU im- .i casi I liai ean-

not he cured. One LotIlc will '¦¦.u unv

ordinary ease. Willi onsei*>Iu ;.<uoplc
111 id is the strongest reconuuoudal ion.
Sold |.iv druggists, or .< nl Ui :u address
I»y express. Drummoud Mcdiciui Co.,
.18-50 Maidi'ii Lane. JCow Voik. Agents
wanted.

? -» ?

Iii I iii-'mm!.

The L'ost neglected t" note the re¬

turn of Mr. Prank A. Sullivan, who
after a stay of several weeks in Lou¬
isville, and ;i visit to Iiis old !i"iii" :il

Lafayette, Ind., is again holding
down the position of stenographer
and secretary in attorney U. T, Irv¬

ine's oflicc.
. -t-.

G intrantce<l Cure.
We authorize our advertised druggist t"

sc!! hr. Kind's Neu Discovery i"i Cuusuinp-
Iion, Coughs and Colds, upon tid^ condition
H' yon are alllicieil w itli u Cough, Col ! "i sun

Lung, Timm I or Chest trouble, and will use

this remedy as directed, giving il n fair trial,
and experience no benefit, you m;n return the
bottle und have vom- money refunded. We
could not make this olf. did Are tint know that
Dr. King's New Discover* could be relied on.

Il never disappoints. Trial buttles free at
S. L. Whitehead & Co.'s dm« stufe. Large
size 50e am! $ 1.110.

Some IlirU Shu! N*e< .Ic-<Z.

Many complaint.'- an * ?* - j i * i^" made
by owners of cowi; yboul tow n i!:at !
t ii**ir cows arc being milked by sumo]
one before they come home "i even¬

ings. A detective, equipped with a

double-barrel shot gun should \>y put
on the watch und the culprits j'i<>-

fusely sprinkeled with bird-sKot if

caught.
II is rcpoi 1«'"! i ha I one is ah eady

mi the wateli, but instead of bird-shot
he will use a -5s Smith A V\ rs.-M-n

pistol ball.
- -

A Lender,
Since its tirsl introduction, Dlectrie Uitters

has gained rapidly iu [mpular favor, until now

it is clearly in the lead among pure medicinal
tunics and alteratives- containing nothing
wliieb permits its use as u beverage or iutoxi-
cant, it is rccojrnized the besl and purest
medicine for all ailments of Stomach, Liver «t

Kidneys. It will cure Siek Headache, Indi¬
gestion, Constipation, and drive Malaria from
the system. Satisfaction guaranteed with each
bottle or the uionev will-be refunded. Sold
by S. L. Whiteliead'A Co.

. <» -

<Oi tlie U ur I'uth.

Por some time the town sergeant
of Pennington CJap has held a war¬

rant forthe arrest of Mat /ion. Mon¬

day Zion ]«h1<' iuio town, and from
indications was ready to ;.r«» on the
war path at a niomeut's warning.j
Rather expecting an attack, he took j
up quarters behind a building. While j
occupying this position he saw yalc
Barren, one of the policemen, coining
in his direction. When l'arroii.-had J
approached within pistol range /ion

let drive at him. His fire was re- j
turned l»y ß.iirroii anil several «hotsj
were then exchanged bet.ween Ihem.l
The onlv "person" hit wa '/inn's

mule, "Who" was shot iu t he
Zion "advanced backward?.'
escaped.

ea r.

and

CITY COUNCIL.
WITH EUT ONE EXCEPTION OUT
OF OLD MATERIAL THE NEW

COUNCIL IS FORMED.

List of Committees for the Coming
Year..New Officers..Allow¬

ances. Etc.

Monday the onl ins! the newjy
elected Mayor and Board of Council-
men.made up entirely of the old
boards with the exception of .1 P.
Moore; who talce« the place of VV. F.
linker as councilman.«niet at <'it\-
II all and were duly sworn into oflice.

Present : VV. 'I'. Mndgcns. Mayor;
K. I!. Goodloe. .1. P.-Moorc, C. W.
Evans, Joshua Mullins, W. W. Tay¬
lor, W; T. Kennedy..

The following town officers were

elected: City Attorney, \V. S.
Mathews; Recorder, S. R. .lessee;
Commissioner. VV. V. Baker; Col'-j
I'-ct >.¦. .1. !.'. J'>mii!i : Sergeant, I!.
<»illev*. of wliom served in tlie
:a»nc capacity last year with the ex-;
ecpli m '.!' VV. F. linker, who now

fills (tu.-. W. LovclPs place as Coni-
inissioner.
The Mayor appointed i Ik- following

committees lor lie- ensuing vear

Fi> \n, k..C. VV. I^vaus,chairman;
I-.. K. (loodloe, Joshua Mullins.
Streets..W. V\T Taylor, chair¬

man : \V. T. Kennedy, .1. 1*. Moore.
I'o!.i' ; wo Puui.ic !»!'U.!»!>.'(;>.. VV.

VV. Taylor, chairman ; Joshua Mul-
In.s 0. VV. Kvr.r.v.

Finn, VYatkil Skweks a::o Lights.
. 1!.. (ioodloe chairman >f. 1'.

I Moore., VV. T. KSyiedy.
Sanitauy..\\ T. Kennedy', chair¬

man .1. I*. Moore, Joshua Mullins.
OniMXANOKg...1. I*. M.e, chair-

man ; I !. l£. Coodloe, C. VV. livnns.
Di ii.him;..VV. W. Taylor, chair-!

man ; t
. \V. Iwans, Joshua Mullins.

s« in mil Tkus jkk>..VV. F. Daher,
chairman ; K. 1.. (foodloei <VV.
Kvans;

Park ('ommi.-.<iom:i:s..John M.
Stewart, chairman : A. Ii. Fritz, VV.
VV. Taylor.

rhe following claims were present
ed and allowed :

0. .1. W;«;<!. viiiiiilrii' j.wl< l.im j
W. "V TnyKir, »n> i«i wrirls l.'ic
U. S (i W'mIit (.'.».. Itt jiiiyM'o July la 150.00
W l . ivil-. r. < I .. lii.n v.-. \ |. ..; i
v. S .:: !.<¦ \.-. ciiy nUonn y, |o.Iiiii<< ::<>ili 07 50
a i ciii.'v. St'rj? nit. mil. tui.i t,t - 5S ".«'

vv. >.\; .\'i. ii« Is, Ii ill r<"tl In: JuneI2!j»ii
VV. !;.'\i!l|.,ii::i, >. vit.^. ... i,.,.; .(,.;,.. la.SO
i i. ! . ;|>"! m {'gUilMl. 3.0f»

Ti.tal iiliotvuiH'f $ :mi.»k

'i ic salary i»f i he <'it y At torney
was iixed a! $250.00 for all services
during tin- year, his work to include
the proper arrangement ami codify¬
ing ol the ciiy ordinances, so as to

have !hem printed in proper form.
A committee of three, composed <>f

.1. !l Moore, VV. VV. Taylor ami C.
VV". Evans, was appointed to look af¬
ter iln- purchase of Stoncgn academy
for the town.

ItIO si'oxk oai' ,1 I'iiwki.I. s valley u'vco.
OkkH'K (ii i'llKSIUKXT r \'!i i o.m.li \ I. M \ .N.M.uk.

Ill I'l'S ,V. ATCHS,
I . .'].!. iii inn! (itfit'l M(.r'r.

I'.i« Sm.M. Üai% V.\., illlliti 'J!', Is!).'!.

Dr. J. W. Kelly,
Big StOlIC t«il|l, V!1

Dkai: Sn; :.

I have used Longman «\. Martinez Pure
Prepared Paints for ilie lust eight years
.Uni um glad to say that they have given
perfect satisfaction in every instance.
During lhat time 1 have painted more

than ;i dozen houses, and have re-painted
several. I have recently used their Paints
mid Varnishes upon ;t number uf cars in
ihr service of the road, and lake pleasure
in saving I have never used bettor mater¬

ial 1 licliev)« the Varnish to Ik- superior
tn um i have ever used. 1 h:ive also used
Ihuii Vawiisboii inside hardwood finish
and lind ii gives perfect satisfaction.

four's 5 ru!v,
A. Avrus.
President.

Mi:... !'. VV. Uauoix) accompaniedI
by her 1 wo da ughters, Misses Jane and
.luJin and mm, Mr. Martin ll.-inlin, is,
\idi;ii:; her daughler, Mrs. VV'.
\ la; ri-.. f lii^ |,iac.vj

The Big Stone Gap Lumber Co.,
is starting out nicely with encour-1
aging prospects. Its mill is now

running regularly ami car-load after
car-load ol logs arc daily being un-

l..nded on ihe yaid. A night force
will soon tie jiut on and the mill kept
running day and night; ^

-+ . V

Ülcllovvell-Cli^y. \

Married, yesterdays July 5th; at

high noon, at the residence of the
iii ide*^ parents, in Uogersville, Tenn.,
Mr. II- ('. McDowell to Miss lilsie
('lay. Uev. U. C. Garter performing
(!i" ceremony^ j

Mr. McDowell came from Lexing¬
ton, K v., several year.-, ago and estab¬
lished himself in the practice of law.
Soon his legal abilities became rec¬

ognized and he was not long in* es¬

tablishing a large and lucrative
practice. Today be is regarded as

one of the leading attorneys not only
. .i 1 *>i"_c Stone <iap, but of southwest

Virginia.
I!i-: beautiful and accomplished

bride is a daughter of Capt. 11. 13.,
t'lav, of Kogersvillei Tenn.

Mr. Mejiowel! was accompanied to j
Itogersville by his law partner, Mr.
J. F. Ciüiitt, l>r. C. D. Kunkel ami
[lev Ii. S. Carter.

Air. and Mrs. McDowell will spend
several weeks visiting the World's
Fair and other points of interese,
when they will return to the Gap
ami will occupy the K. M. Hardin
property.

::i;ckU«irs Arnica Salve.

The Hest Snlye in the world for 0uts,0roises
Sores, I leers. Salt Uheiifu, Kever Sores,
T« Itev, Oli;n»|)ed llamlk, (Jhilhiaiiip, Corns and
üll Skin KruptionSi and jmsilivelv cures Piles,
in- mi pay i*i'|Uired. Tt'is ^unraiifeed to give
perfect >:i(iM';iettoi«, »r I'Hiticy icfundeil. I'riei*
in cents per box. For saltf by S. I,. Wfiite-
liead «k Co.

j IT MUST ZiE A COLD D ^Y IN JULY
IF BIG STONE GAP PEOPLE

GET LEFT.

Everybody Loyal to the Core and
Ready to Rally 'Round the F\*g

j Although Big Stone trap had
I made in) preparations whatever look-
ing forward to celebrating Independ¬
ence Day, still few towns enjoyed a

more pleasant occasion or gathered
together a more enthusiastic assem¬

blage of loyal Americans' than was

to be seen in front of the Intermont
hotel, and around the band stand on

the evening of the Fourth.
Mr. Peter Kid'!, proprietor of the

Intermont, commenced last Monday
j soliciting donations from the citizens j
j of the town for the purpose of build-!

ing a band stand for the Big Stone!
I Gap Brass Band, iic threw his whole
energy into the undertaking, and by !
hi- untiring ellorls, and with his
own liberal donation.which was

about one-fourth tin1 cost.on the ev¬

ening of the Fourth .Messrs. Spauld-
ing Bros, had il»<- stand ready for
the hand's (irst ouldooi concert The
stand is a model beauty, being
octagon in shape, with a <5ll fuotflag
staff running up through the center
from the tip of which lloats a large

j and cost I v American Hag.
I A: 7 o'clock |». m. the stand was

occupied bv tin- mem i »er;-1 «d the
I baud,, itild '< .:« U i«' of I lin t SOtll-

stirring N.n mai ai . italic 'Bound
I the Flag, lloatiug oil! the gentle
evening breeze attracted a

large ami appreciative crowd. Alter

the baud had rendered several pieces,
calls for a ;ptech from Maynor were

henrd on .11i side>. In response
Mr. »I. t.\ Maynor appeared, ami, after
a few appropriate remarks he pro¬
ceeded to road Iii" Declaration ol In¬

dependence.
After Mr. Maynor finished, another

lively piece was rendered by the
band, when Mr. VV. K. Addison was

called 11. ihe stand.
Mr. Addison commenced by say¬

ing:
"' pon my arrival on tue grounds I

v. as iiifni mod I would be culled upon
for an address, but, being wholly un-

p repan d, I had made up my mind
!o pel in :i Hal refusal; but, my
friends, after your prolonged calls,
that little woman sitting over then
.pointing to his vvifi.told me to

gel iij' and go on; and all of you.
especially all of you married men.

know vvhal an order from hcadouar-
ters means, I heretore I am before

yon tu do i he best 1 can."
Ml*. Addison, in his forcible and

attractive manner, spuke ;it length
uiion the patriotism of our forefath-
ors, and especially dwell upon the
noble qualities and daring deeds of
the mam heroes that Virginia.the
Mother ol Stah»s and of Statesmen.
had furnished to the cause of freedom
;nnl of right in all times of war as

well as in peace. Hi's speech was

well delivered and elicited loud
rounds of applause from the crowd,
which by this time had grown to

at least 500 people.
Again sweet music wafted forth

on the gentle evening zephyrs, after
which Mayor \Y\ X. Ifudgens was

called t" the stand, and for about
minuted entertained the audience

with an interesting aud encouraging
address. Iiis talk was more of a

comparative natun.comparing our

condition and wealth of a hundred
v.il,. v, i-i. our outgoiiicoli t coun-

try of today; tie .closed by assert-

ing his unbounded confidence in the

groat inline of Southwest Vir¬

ginia aud especial!} in Big Stone

Gap.
Mr. Addison in behalf of the

members of the band, aim on the
part of the citizens of the town rc-

turne.1 thanks (<< Mr. t\ i. 1 <I for the
Mtitcrosl he had shown iu the erection
in^tie- beautiful band stand, which,
in Inline, will be the place for many
merry gatherings.

During the exercises at the band
stand a beautiful pyrotechnic display
was going on front the grounds in
frout of Dr. C. i). Ivuukel's resi¬
dence.

The evening of the Fourth was a

pleasant one all 'round to Big Stone

Gap people, and ii a week s prepar¬
ations bad been put in in getting
ready the people would not have
went home feeling any better pleased
or satisfied than they did under the

impromptu programe that was car¬

ried out.
-. -o- «-

TU« ÜUKATKST DISCOVERY OF THE

Cutarrlial Doafiiusa Cure«!..No !\loro U»e

For Ear-TrunipetK..Triumph at Last.

An in fa Ilia I du remedy for the cure of
culurrh and deafness in all its stages, by
11in- who lifts liecil u great sultcrer from
catarrh aiid almost total deusness.
No catarrh or slimy green and yellow

sticky matter discharging from the nose.

No deafness. No ringing cracking sound
in the lo ad. No mucous matter liidgiog
in Ihe tli,roat. No occasional hacking
clinch with throwing up etimy green and
yellow sticky matter, Il is a blessing
tint mods cannot describe.

Koi further information write for "cir¬
culars. Address, Frank Wort» «£ Co.,
Wau^iu, Wig. Drawer Ht-,'J).

That '.statement sent out \>y the
Post I It h week, if yon received one,
was un joke. Von must pay or ex¬

plain vvliy.

st Oressin

-^r-" &y>*^ Prevents tlio hairfrom
£&^-f> becuming thin, faded,

:^ ^r<<n pray, or
L«»rj^&gaSi wiry, and-^sfesM preserves

its rich¬
ness, lux¬
uriance,
and color
to an ad-
v a n c e d
period of

life. Ir cares itrhing humors, and keeps
the scalp cool, moist, and healthy.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
Sold by Druggists and Ferlomera.

WEESTER'S
INTERNATIONAL

EntiryK? BICTIONARY
A Grand Educator,

] ^ Thcsuecessor.ofuic
"Unabridged."
Ten years were

spent i.-ii'u-, loo
editors < ntploycd, ^
a .id over tfouotoou
ex~>cmled heforo
tho iirst copy was
printed.
Everybody

^ 1)< >u!«J OWn Ibis
Dil i ionan. It an¬
swers quu kly and
corrceth bo tiaes-
tions so c mstuntly

arising concerning the history, selling,
pronunciation, and meaning oi words.
A Zfibrary in Itself, ft alsogives

in a fi:i!n eouvenient fur ready reference
tho faets often wanted conccrniu c«muicnt
persons, ancient and modern; noted iirt.i-
tfmis |Fcrsouu and places; tlic countries,
cities, towus, and natural features of tho
globe; translation of foreign quotations,
words, plirases,and provcrlis; etc.,etc.,etc.
This Work is Invaluable iu tho

household, and to tho teacher, scholar, pro¬
fessional man, and self-educator.

C-f^A s.,\ ii)^ of three cetrf i /- »'.'.'/ for a
year will pro* idc more than cuongh money
to purelia.se a copy of tho Inlciuational.
Can you alTord to ho without it'.'

Haveyon r Booksellershow ii ioyou.
G: & C. arcrriaw Co.

Publishers,
Sprhifißi W, A/ass. ..iBSTEffS

t3F*l)onol fonychcapprioto-l t itttdv* nrn*Ta T
icninlit« reprfuw or ancient I liN .. LKVUiu.wvu

jj£,00W?: '

\ DICTION/aif
<" i^^Scnd for free prospectus
5 («ontainlncspccimcnpages,
S UluKtraUona, etc

A MARVELOUS DISCOVERY!'
Positively removes

EONS SPAVIN,
Bingbono, Splint,

or t'iab,
IN 48 HOURS,
Without Pain.

$500 Reward
For Failure or

Slightest Injury.
This < (uc Greatest
Wonder (it the 19th
Century, astontah-
iiiff, a:*it does, tho
entire Veterinary

Circulars and
Sworn Proofs Mail¬

ed free.

Dr. Gay Checini,
No. 378 Canal St.,

New York.

Chamber].nry'b Eyo and Skiu O.;nt;niout
Is a certain cure for Chronic Sore Eyes,

Granulated Eye Lids, Sore Nipples, Piles,
Eczema,Tetter, Salt Rheuru and Scald Head,
25 cents per box. For sale by druggists.

TO nORSE^WWEP.S.
For putting a horse in a fine healthy con¬

dition try Dr. Cady's Condition Powders.
Tiny tone nn the system, aid digestion, cure

loss of appetite, relieve constipation, correct
kidney disorders and destroy ..¦< rtns. giving
new life to an '.;..! orover work* i horse. 25
cents per package. For sale by druggist;.

Call al ,1. '.. Kelly's dm store; Avers
Id. Gau, V"a.

w, t 3 h. f, mwm,
Bis Stone Cap. va.

'.!.!. KINDS OP

ROOFING. GUTTERING.
A M 0 SHEET-!FlUN WC) IIK

n-.n.-i:. ii -:. .. Ii« ntitl ... »..w > ( fMr^m
f..i»H Hiti.il.!. - K'.tfiiir.t .......;.!*». ..v.-j.

all \v,i : Si;:>;- !«.;>.. .: iVyaailotttf

HCT £ L 4H AM i LTO'/M,
c-«--v4_ i "¦«. dud i-J- * * .vujtriTA«^vciciiM unvi

¦AT DEPOT..

Bristol, Va.*Tenn.
W. P. HAMILTON, Proprietor.

Riites S2.ÜO Pt;r Day.

BICKLEY,
-Tin:-

FANCY GROCERS
ANIi

O « j> a ^ if o11o a ai.

Call en thorn for Nice Fresh Can¬
dies, Raisins, Figs, Fancy Cooking;
Material and all kinds of Family
Supplies. Full line of Country Pro-
duccalways on hand. fvlnTliui)

ror

IMi 4,337 Poplar Trees.
We have f.-i atNiiH 4,X',~ I'optjir Trin^i'j no'fihig

from IS to50 inches in diuiiifter, f<-ur ftwl :i|*wVfl iht
f^uuna, located on ihe **I*r^sii»n Tract,*' u> :ir Kx*\
Bi^ Sin n- Oj»(i, Wise roimty, Ya. The irev* iive^iiK'"
db*jUt £1 hi<*li<' in »ihoueler; Ihc uvV ilixtirtice
Ir..in lü«kruHroiMl i> :iU»ut two init--. iitid n haid is
L-outparaii¦. * l> ili »'t!i

yitl« auth»»l ft-
\f<t'.diaiire t» t!Hl at-niiinneh^per lr«*. mill rwjuei*<

WtePUiUg JUircl ; . '<i ..\:i>:iinc tin in ,> mill iiiitKu
us offer».

h,r f'i"!i ¦ ;i|,ir . i.(|.|iijn. ..f
1UM.iiT a «i i "V

2S. .ni;x Si,, i ii.ip. Vft,

Old newspapers for .*;iI. * ;ti this
otKce at -0 cents pvv buudred,-

1 W. C ROBINSON & CO.,
Big Stone <Lx£ip, Virginia*

first-class workmans; ; \p low prices, fair dealing
_

j.

Ladies!
Have you seen that handsom line of

ELEGANT NEW DRESS GOODS
just in at Goodloe Brothers"? . Among them
you will find something to suit every taste and
stvle of beauty.

If you have not already (Knie so, go at

once to Goodloe Bros, and select your
SUMMER HAT,

Their stock is the largestfever exhibited hero <;nJ consists of
the latest styles and snap.

j. ^mr. KELLY,
Successor to VV. C. Shelton Co.

-DEALER IN-

Pure Drugs and Patent Medicines.
FOH

Longman &: Martinez Faints.
Oils, Varnishes.

Stationery. Pine Candies,
Tobacco and Cigars.

PHYSICIANS' jJPRESCi MOTIONS A SPECIALTY.

e«s£ Bis* Stone Gap, Ya. *.

The Largestai ... L-Solöctecl Stock v I
DRY GOODS, DRES^ TRIMMINGS NOTIONS.

HATS, BC< PS anti SHOES
That has over been brough BigStOne Gap, Also a bi»; lino of

FURNITURE, HARf ARK, DRUGS and PAINTS
At lowest possible prices. ITHING a specialty. We Cor¬

dially Invite the Patron . I All Who Desire Bargains

WYANDOTTE AVI fME PLACE TO CAI L 5 OR A

Stew, Fry or Plate of Fresh Oysters.
1<* i >* 119 Olli kou <um; « Mcat.S Hi iiH Hotl rm .

A. B. Fritz's Photograph Gaiiery,
B\±; Stoi up, Virginia,

FIRST-CLASS WORK. ^
- ~ _ _ LOW PRICES.

OPPOSITE POS1 OFFICE, E. 5th St.
Saddle and Driving Hoi>. ways on Hand. Special Ar¬

rangements fot Boarding Horses.

BEST RIGS, DOUBLE OR SINGLE.

This Space Belongs to the
BIG STONE m HARDWARE COMPANY,

Successors to
V

J. P. Wolfe & Company.

Has removed his office from over Whitehoad & Co.'s Drug
Store to the Drugstore ü jilding formerly occupied by

W. C. Shelton &Co., opposite the Central Hotel,
where he has opened up a fresh stock of

PURE DRUGS,
PATENT MEDICINES,
Fancy and Toilet Articles,

AND-.¦

FAMILY lU^OCERIBS.
From 8 a. m. till S p. m. he will a iv/avs bo found in the store, either to

prescribe or to till proscriptions.
PRESCRIPTIONS CORRECTLY AND CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED.

A. L. LOYD &SON,
-DEALERS IN-

Fresh Family Groceries
And Country Produce.

Remember that our stock is always Fresh, Clean and Neat,
and that you can always got everything you need for table use

at our store. We run our own wagons in the country, and buy
direct from the producers
FRESH EGGS AND BUTTER. f^lCE,COUNTRY HAMS AND

SIDE BACON. CHICKENS, &C.
Best Floür, Lard, Coffee, Sugar Tea, Spice: .^Canned Goods.

Always call on us, where you arc sure to find what you want, and save
the trouble of looking all over town or (**


